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WOOL SELLING.

RADICAL CHANGES SUGGESTED

Mr. AlfredVan Rompaey, of the firm of
Messrs. Ostermeyer, Dewez, Van Rompaey,
and Co., wool buyers,has recently returned

to Sydney for a short stay after an absence

of eight years; and in an interview with a

"Herald'' representative yesterday,Mr. Van
Rompaey made some sweeping generalisa-

tions with regardto
wool-selling

in
Australia,

and what may proveto be valuable sugges-

tions in the matter of proposed changes.

"In the firstplace,"said Mr. Van Rompaey,

"what I contend Is that the'
Australian

wool,

markethas completely outgrown the old con-
ditions under which it was reared In its in-

fancy;yet the old conditions remain,although

they reallyneed to be entirely reconstituted.

WhenI arrived in Sydney in the year1880
and commenced operations as a wool buyer
in Sydney," said Mr. Van Rompaey, "40,000

baleswere offeredin the Sydneymarket.The
woolwas put up as soonafterit arrivedas
possible. There was no arranging seriesas
in Londonand limiting arrivals for series.

Last season800,000bales,or twentytimes
the quantity, was offered,and the conditions

of offering and sellingas speedily as possible

are continued. Wfth variations the same con-
ditionof things prevails in the other States.
Starting from July 1, 1909,the four principal

Statessold. ' 1,590,000 bales,worth,say,
£23,850,000,of which 1,247,000 bales,worth,
say,

£18,700,000),

were disposedof between
September15 and February 15, 1910.In other
words, the

manufacturers

ware called upon
to cover within fivemonths the bulkof their
requirements

for tho whole year. A mere
statement

of this fact amounts to a recital of
its drawbacks. Its

Inconveniences

to the con-
sumer,and its risk to the

manufacturer

and
groweralike.Purchases have to be made
ahead, more or less In the dark. and great

is the mentaland physical strainin accom-
plishing what may

subsequently

prove to be
an unprofitable undertaking."

Mr: Van Rompaey waxedeloquentIn recit-

ing the
enormous strainof buyingin

Australia

in the
wool-selling

seasonand then shud-
dering to think whether the state of trade In
the

manufacturing

and consumlng world would
warrantthe pricespaid. "Spending the sum-
mer here and then returningto Europeand
spending the Summerthere at great tension

all the time,"said Mr. Van Rompaey. "was
only what the strongestof men could stand
withoutbreaking down. Many have passedout
altogethertoo earlyin strivingto keep
abreast with a systemthat is

altogether

out
of joint withthe times. Takeonlya recent

instance," he said, "but for this pernicious

systemthe wool slumpof 1908 would never
have attained such dimensions as that 150,000
baleshad to be quietly carried overin Aus-
tralasiauntil the next season('smuggled

away,' we called it In
Europe).

It hunglike
an incubus over us.

"Comparenow your Australian selling with
London.The Londonsystemof

distribution,

to my mind, is perfect,and I heartilysympa-

thisewith the argumentsof thosewho would
like to see Londonrecoverits

preponderant

position. Simplybecausethereis a wise
systemof

regulation

of
quantities

and regular

series throughout
the year. There are six

series;four would probably be better.In
eithercase tho

distribution

over given periods

is assured. The seriesopen with given quan-
tities,and it is knownthattherewillbe no
further publicsalestill the next fixed date.

further publicsalestill the next fixed date.
CannotAustralia, oven thoughthere are five
sellingcentres, offer to her

customers,
and

to the wool trade generally, advantages equal
to those which attachto the Londonsales?

I think thiscould be achievedveryeasily to
the advantage of all sections which compose

the wool trade,from growerto weaver.Here
you havenow an

overgrown

fairor season of,
say, six months'duration; hold two distinct

series or fairs, one in the spring, say,from
September

15 to
December

15, the otherin
the

autumn, fromMarch 15 to June15. Such
a system,I

unhesitatinglyaffirm,would be
to the benefitof growerand consumer alike.

How the
manufacturer

would be affected ap-
pears fromthe

following extract of a letter

whlchI havejust
received

froma leading

spinner.
He is one of our

American consume-

ers,whomI saw
recently

in the United States.

His summaryof the
position

is as
follows:

We thinka divisionof the
Australian selling sea-

son would be a great
improvement,

for the
following

reasons:

- (1) It would save us having so much wool
come forward at one time, and it would distribute

payments.

(2) It would keepprices in closer touch
with world values.

(3) It would, I think, tend to sell-

ing morewool,not less,in
Australia.

(4) It would
release the market in

Australia

from pressureto "hurry

up andbe donewiththematter
of

selling

theclip"
(5) It would greatly accommodate buyersin

allowing

themto keep
qualities boughtin touchwiththe de-

mand and save
manufacturers

from an
accumulation

they mightfind
themselves

not wanting.

"Between the two seriesI
suggest,"

said
Mr. Van Rompaey,"the

manufacturers

would
be using up suppliesand return fresh for the
autumn series. In the way of safetyand

security the advantagewouldnot be less con-
siderable to the

wool-grower.

He now al-
ways

endeavours

to sell as soon as posslble,

anyhow, before Chrlstmas,

to turnhis clipin
to money,as he puts it; but I

shrewdly

sus-
pectthatthisis not the only reasonfor this

haste. When in Sydney alone he sees a com-
pactmassof 800,000 bales looming in the near|

future,doeshe not,like myself, dreadwhat
might happenwhen the first

requirements

are
satisfied, say, after Christmas? Such mis-
givings wouldbe amply justifiedby the ex-
perience of 1900 and 1908.
"Why not closeup the 'SpringSeries'clean

beforeChristmas.Have three months're-
cess and then in Marchlet the 'autumn

sales'commence: the consumerwill have
workedup part of his prevlous purchases,

and
will recommencehis operationswith renew-
ed zest; the moreso as his autumn purchases

will arriveat a time when Europeon stocks

beginto get scarce,and whenmillsare
generally busy. Under such alteredcondi-
tions,if I werea

grower,
I thinkI should

rather sellmy woolIn April thanIn October.

"Someof my
Australian friendsto whom I

have communicatedthese ideas have raised
financial objections, which, however,I may
summarily dismiss. Interestis at present
in

Australia

as cheap as, If not cheaper than,

in Europe;and what betterand more ac-
ceptable

use for the money thatIs lying idle
than the financingof the country'sown pro-
duce. The first halfof the clip, say,400,000

bales,would be offeredduringthe spring
series.and the other 400,000 balesin the
April-June or autumn series.
"No doubt," concludedthis veteran wool-

buyer "the proposedchangewould cause
temporary Inconvenience

In some quarters.

The Australianbroker,whetherbuyingor
selling,would have to

accommodate himself
to thisnew state of things. The allied bran-

ches of trade,such as shipping,banking, etc.,
would have to undergocertain

readjustments:

but I feel
convinced

thatafter a short period

of transition the changewould be welcomed

by the whole community

as a vastbenefit to
all."


